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If you were asleep in your bdrth on chanee é* 

a ship and were wakened suddenly by' A car ft 
btdng told'that the ship was sinking' owe "their 
and you must get ihto a life-preserver, one young 
would you know vfhere to look for one while to 1 
and how to put it on?- accident.

Two young women were taking a tt?° car w 
one night trip on a steamer. As they' Instant ac 
were preparing for bed, one of them was a hai
paused to read the printed instrtic- T*lis man-
lions in regard to life-preservers, and method of 
even took thë pains to lddk under the thought it 
berth, to see if they were there and to know- and 
make sure that she thoroughly un- brakes wt 
tiers tool :the directions tibout adjust- 1 am ve 
in g them. The other girl was most; motto w** 
amused at all this precaution—need- ‘always ri 
less to say this was prior to April accidents 
14—and urged her companion to stop ,or at *eas 
talking all that nonsense and come to ot u8e li'ri

only Tuscan Hats, Tur- 
•b*n. Shape. :f fi i « %

Wonderful Ctiance to SAVEPeople of St. John's aBrings to
'|Q only Tuscan Hiÿs, Large 
fir Shapes," assorted.

in show you 
DS, can give
8E CUT and 
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UNSHIP. The
stock of

only Black Mohair Hats, 
Turban & Toque Shapes.This Page contains à list of Bargains that you would never believe unless 

you behold them with your own eyes. This Bargain list would never have 
been-issued unless we had for weeks planned this sale. The next Teh Days 
at this Busy Store will be one of the sights you will ^not want to

only Black M0ha.tr.H9te, 
Large Shapes, newest.

| gz doz. Straw and Tape 
I'O Hats, in White, Cream, 
Burnt, and Grey.miss.

American While Corset Cov
ers, beautifully styled, neatly 
designed, trimmed with ribbon 
and embroidery. Regular 50c.
Sale Price.................... orw

American White Knickers,
hemmed stitched and trimmed 
with embroidery, worth 45c. 
and55c. Side Price..

let's earth and a finely chopped onion. 
Strain, and when cold 'apply a thick 
layer of it on the scorched surface. •

Wine and fruit stains must be taken 
out before the material is washed. 
Powdered starch applied thickly and 
left on for half an hour 'will 'genërally 
obliterate thé marks, or' a mixture of 
salt and lemon juice is another good 
remedy. Npgl^pted stains . must- be 
thus treated. Rub the part each side 
With yellow soap, then’ cover with"' a 
paste of starch and cold water" Rub 
in well and expose to sun and air.

Unvarying results mgy be had with 
seft-boiled eggs without the trouble 
land uncertainty) of timing them’ or 
the necessity of hurry in serving. 
Place the eggs to a vessel—tin, or 
graniteware being best—that can be 
covered. Do not put tbe vessel op the 
range. Pour sufficient boiling water 
over the eggs just to cover thefn: then 
place the cover on the vessel and Itt 
it stand till ready to serve. The eggs 
will never harden to more than a 
creamy consistency.
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îs and self- 
■ing cards 
any address.

American. White Fleece Cali
co, a splendid soft cloth, free 
from dressing, nice for^ummer 
wear. Only...........

American While Sheer Lawn,
6 inches wide, value 15 and 
7c. per yard. Sale Price Previous to the terrible disaster that 

shocked anti sobered a world of men 
who bad been growing blatantly con
fident Of their superiority to nature 
and the elements wonder how many 
voyagers would have carefully read 
these instructions. Perhaps one in 
ten. Or had I better say one In a, 
hundred? 1 ;

10 PER CENT. DISCOUNTAmerican White Circular 
Pillow Cotton, worth 27c. yard. 
Sale Price-.. ... 1CA

We allow a 10 per cent, dis
count off marked prices on all 
Embroidery and Insertions 
while this sale is on.

A BLOOD MEDICINE WITHOUT ALCOHOL.
Recently it hie been deâoitly proved by experiments on animals that alcohol 

lowers the germicidal power of the body and that alcohol paralyzes the white cor
puscles of the blood and renders them unable to take up end destroy disease germs. 
Disease germs ew.se the death of over one-half of the human race.

A blood medicine, made entirely without alcohol, which is a pure glyceric ex
tract of roots, such as Bloodroot, Queen’s root, Golden Seal root, Mandrake and 
Stone root', has been extensively sold by druggists for the past forty years as Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery. The refreshing influence of this extract is Kke 
Naturels influence—the blood is bathed ih the tonic which lives life to the blood— 
tbe vital fires of the body bum brighter and their increased activity consumes the 
tissue rubbish which has accumulated during the winter. ‘

^ Dr. R. V. Pierce, the founder of the Invalids’ Hotel and
Surgical Institute, and a. physician of large experience and 
practice, was the first to make np an Altbiativb Extsact of 
roots, without'e'partiele of alcohol or narcotic. 

aSSF “It is with the zreatest of pleuuze. that I writ* to let you know of
rS Oh W* the great benefit 1 received from the use ot your medicines and aelf-
« ™ <$* «a treatment at heme, ’’ writee Mas. Wm. Havas, of Ladysmith, B, C. " I suf-
-ti , . fered for three years from a running sore. Consulted tour doctors but

H they failed to mend or give relief. Finally I waa Sold I was in coniump-
- -, \ r r / 'x tion and would have to consult a specialist concerning my ear, .that the 

i’fln'm ' dead, bone mast be cat oat before the wound would heal. A kind friend
,]F>253i V>* advised me to write to Ur. Pierce, .-which I did, sud after seven months’

m 7 V \ use of the treatment the sore is healed, and I enjoy better health than I
f ; ever did. I dressed the wound with Dr. Pierces All-Healing Salve and

\ 1 ' took the ’Golden Medical Discovery * and 1 Pleasant Pelleta’ for my
^ Vf troublés. 1 shall always recommend your medicines. >

M»n hey™. Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets regulate liver end bowels.

MAUNDER, American Dress Muslin Rem
nants—coloured. The greatest 
bargain ever offered to the 
public, worth 12c. yard. Sale 
Price .... Pee fee

il < loi It 1er. 
;li Mrrrl.

2S1-2S3
American Wrappers or Sing 

lets for' Children. From..........
note:10 Per Cent. Discount.

We allow a Discount ot 25 
per cent, oil marked prices on 
all Sample Under Muslins. This 
list is the balance of the Sample 
Sale we had last week.

Heroic Action : 
©fA«toJ&wer,

All Over Embroidery, splendid 
designs, from, 25c. up. - While 
the sale is on we allow a itpr.
cent.- discount.

Children’s White Coats, trim
med with embroidery, to fit 
2 to 4 years old. Regular 
$ 1.00. Sale Price... Ofln

American Striped Flannel 
lette, pure goods. Regular 17c.

Collins’ Price.... 11 n
WINDSOR, ont,, June 11.—Deliber

ately choosing what -seemed certain 
death, George McCarthy, a tester em
ployed by tile E. M. 'F. ’Company of 
Walkerville, and his mechanician, Ed
ward Last, ditched their car while 
running at -high speed on Howard 
Avenue, outside the city limits, .late 
yesterday, to avoid colliding witli g 
horse and buggy driven by a womdn, 
which crossed the i>âth a few yards fh 
front. The car was smashed into 
junk and both men pinned beneath the 
wreokage. McCarthy will die from 
his injuries. While 'Last is still un
conscious anti Will be a helpless crip
ple if he 'lives. :

from New York

t Lehigh,
t home if possible, in a separate room. Towels, 

soaps, etc., used by the patient should 
not be touched by any other person, 

| and kissing should be absolutely pro
hibited.

Laundries generally iron linen col
lars flat, and as a result a good many 
people have trouble in getting them 
to set right after attaching them to the 
shirt. This difficulty can, in a large 
measure, be overcbme if each collar 
from the laundry is taken at the end, 
rolled up as tight as possible and held 
In" this position for a minute or two.

waist

A blot of* ink .on your paper may 
be easily removed by means of one of. 
those little emery cardboard strips 
that are used for manicuring the nails. 
Just rub.4t.lightly over the ink after 

. blotting carefully," and it will remove 
every trace, yet leave the paper in 
good condition.

Go over the entire stoVe while it is 
slightly warm with a cloth wet with 
kerosene oil, allow it to dry, then 
blacken the stove ; you will find it will 
last twice as long and "have a polish 
greater than ever before. Each morn
ing rub it over with an old piece of 
flannel and see how it will shine.

A use for an old wash -boiler is to 
stand it in a convenient place on the 
back poich or near the back, steps and 
put all old papers to it. When the 
boiler is fuH, set it in the path and 
apply a match to the papers. Keep 
the lid of the boiler on until the .pro
per time comes to burn the waste.

Many colds would be prevented if 
every cold were*.regartied as infec
tious, says a doctor. A person suffer
ing from a cold should sleep alone and.

e Co., Ltd
Why Don’t You Try a 25ç 

Bottle of .

Gasolene High,at Valleyfleld Saturday night and left 
there Sunday morning. Her passen
gers for this port were Mrs. LeDreW 
and two children, Rev. Mr. Hann, Miss 
Day and 12 steerage. . Several clergy
men were landed at Wesleyville to 
attend the Methodist District Meet
ing.

Crown of
Gold for Nun

The Fogota Here
The meet difficult’ part of a 

made of allover embroidery to iron 
satisfactory is that part of the sleeve 
that is too narrow to. perrhit the use 
of a sleévë-board. To overcome this 
difficulty, turn the sleeve wrong side 
out, insert a tea towel! or padding 
folded the width of the sleeve and 
press both sides. The result is perfect 
work.

When making apple dumplings, lay 
a round of paste oil the baking'board, 
set the apple on it, and with a sharp 
knife cut out V-shaped bits before 
tucking thT paste in at the core. This 
makes the dumpling fnore shapely; 
it also does away with Itifrips of raw 
dough that one fends occasionally when 
tin entire round Is 'hunched about the 
airple. •

A very helpful article when sewing 
is to be done ia a pincushion fastened 
to the top part of the machine arm. 
ft is made by winding several thick
nesses of flannel around the arm and 
fastening Same in place with a few 
stitches. This cushion is always in 
place and saves mudh time and 
bothersome moving about whdn one is 
sitting at the macblhe and needs pins

Gasolene is an article which is go
ing up in price by leaps and bounds. 
In January last it was only 12 cents 
per gallon, while now It is 19 cents, 
an increase in price iff that time of 
about 76 per cent. This is owing to 
the enrmous demand caused W the 
increased use of motors in boats, cy
cles, automobiles and motors for driv
ing machinery. In New York sfjte 
there are 1,000,000 automobiles in 
use, and’6,000,000 gallons of gasolene 
are consumed there daily. In Eng
land the cost has increased so rapidly 
that it is quoted at two shillings per 
galloh. It is a commodity which will 
command a big price shortly.

The s.s. Fogota, Capt. B. Barbour, 
arrived hère at 8.15 p.m. yesterday 
from the northward. When she left 
here on Tuesday last she made a 
good run north, and arrived at Twil- 
1 ingate Thursday at 8 p.m. She left 
there again at 3 a.m. Friday. All the 
way coming up the ship had dense 
fog and had to run slowly, but con
sidering the conditions did good work. 
A heavy N. B. ’ wind prevailed tind it 
was intensely cold. Thursday Was 
the only clear day and a large body 
of ice was in sight off Fogo that day. 
The fog settled down again and she 
could not ma.ke El liston or Grate’s 
Cove as a sea ran high. She harbored

Sister Elizabeth Norris, of Chicago, 
Celebrates Fifty Year Jubilee In Or
der of St. Joseph.
Chicago, June 8.—A golden crown, 

the reward of fifty years of a life dedi- 
catëti to the afflicted, was placed on 
the head of Sister Elizabeth Norris, 
assistant superior of St. Bernard s 
hospital to-day, when she celebrated 
her golden jubilee' as’a nun.

The vows taken fifty years ago in 
the Order of St. Joseph. will be re
newed, and in place of the wreath of 
white flowers placed on the head of 
the young novice a helf century ago, 
the golden jubilee witnessed another 
crowning, this time a golden crown of 
wheat and laurel and flowers, symr 
bols of her faith. *

It will atop your cough in, a few 
minutes; Nox a cold "in a._few bqurs; 
relieve bronchitis and asthma. Try 
it. 25c. a bottle. Sold by Mcîiùrtfo 
& Co. - -

till remains

Keep ScHber 
*or Walk Home

MINARD’S LINIMENT is the only 
Liniment asked for at my store and 
the only one we keep for sale.

All the people use it.
HARLIN FULTON. 

Pleasant Bay. C. B.

its populaity
Pittsburg-Court Virtually Bars 'In

toxicated Persons Vroin the StrtVt 
Cat's. v: x
Pittsburg, Pa., Jtine 6.—Tn future In" 

/Pittsburg when a man becomes intoxi
cated he must call a’ taxicab or walk 
home. In an opinion -handed down by 
Judge MdKenna, • conductors of the 
•Pittsburg Railways Company must not 
permit intoxicated persons to ride on 
tBeir cars to tlie ahnttÿànce of other 
pfissengers.

The decision, followed ‘a Suit of Clara 
Braun, who asked >860 ’ damages 
against the company on account of a 
conductor permitting three drunken 
men to ritfe Oti 'a ctir. One of them", 
she said, damaged Her dress. Miss 
Braun got >50 dhtoages~->20 for tile 
dress and >30 for the humiliation.

Train Notesof Flavour. SELF CUBE NO FICTION l 
MARVEL UPON MARVEL!

NO SUFFERER 
NEED *>W DESPAIR, •

lut without running a doctor-s bill, or falling into 
the deep ditch of quackery, may safely, speedily 
amdfêcbnàmicallY cure himself without the.know- 
ledge of a second party. By the introduction of

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY 1

. THE RAP I ON;
• complete rdvélution has been wrought mthis de
partment" medical science, whilst thousands have 
Deen restored t&health and happiness who for 
years previously had been merely "dragging out a 
miserable existence.
THERAPION NO. 1-A Sovereign 
•Æ ftoymly innisinrhiixn superseding injec
tions, the use of which does irreparable harm .by 
laying the foundation of stricture and other 
serious diseases.
TTHERAPION . NO. 2-A Sever.wn 

Remedy for primary and secondary s)an 
eruptions, ulcerations, pains and-swellings of the 
joints, and all those complaints which merepry 
and sarsaparilla are popularly but erroneo^^ 
supposed to cure. This preparation purifies tbe 
whole system through the blood and thoroughly 
dÛimMnttesr-ail ooisonous matter from the bodyL -
XHERAPION Na 3-* Sov.r.«n
I Remedyior debiiity>*imousness, impaired 

vitality, ajeèfdessness, distaste and incapacity Tor 
business or pleasure, love, oKsolitude, blushing.

The regular at 6 p.m. Saturday took 
out 150 persons taking advantage of 
the week end holiday. , _

The local arrived here at 9.40 pte. 
Saturday bringing J. A. Robinson, T)r. 
Paterson, Mark Chaplin, Mr. Barnes, 
Capt. T. Bonia, Mrs. M. F. Toole, Mr. 
Smith, Mr. Wtlltàtos aîid 30 second 
class.

The Bruce exprAs arrived here, at 
12, noon.- yesterday bringing Hon. W. 
C. and Mrs. Job, Mr. Hull, of the_Gor
ton Pew Co., and about 30 second 
class.

The 2.30 excursion 4l"ain Conductor 
Howiett took out 200 passengers and 
returned at9,30.

The Bruce express left here at 6 p.. 
m. yesterday taking L. Hennessey. J- 
Baxter. Mr. Sinnott, Commander 
Cooiflbes, Lieut. Bkmber, Mr. CplvHle, 
F. Moore, W. H. Bartlett and wite.-Ot- 
tj» Emerson. J.-F. Mitchell, J. Piereiey. 
the Selman Stock Co. and about. 80 
sedond class. . .

7 of Making
CONFIRMATION SUNDAY—It was

annoimeed at the Masses in the R. C. 
"Cathedral yesterday that tBe Sacra
ment of Confirmation would be ad, 
ministered nex,t Sunday in the fore- 

moon at -the R. C. Cathedral and in 
the afternoon at St. ‘Patrick’s.

is Butter for particular "people.will convince 
may'riot have 
seel it. :

2 lb Prints -19 or needles.
"In washing véry fine muslins, they 

should be soaked in tepid" watet in 
which borax has been dissolved, one 
tablespoonful of borax to a gajlon of 
water being sufficient. Affe"r half an 
hour they Can be rubbed gently - In 
soâfistids made of fine white curd soap, 
and boiling water then poured over 
them -and left to cool. They .should 
be well, rinsed and squtèzed rather 
than wrung out.

Here are two good remedies for 
removing scorch marks: First— Boil 
one ounce of fuller’s earth In a quar
ter of a pint of vipegar, add eight 
grains of‘shredded cgsjjle soap and 
spread over the scorched places. Sec
ond—Boll half a pint of vinegar with 
two ounces of soda, two ounces of ful- ' oldest and" best known citizens.

20 CasesIrish Bacon, « 
Irish Hainfl,. 

Boiled Ham,
Cooked 

Corned Beef, 
'Ey retail,'

fresh Country '

Bermuda Onions,.

Valencia Oranges.
in; ; ' rNew Potatoes.

Australian ApuJes, 
80c. doz.

Tomato fatsnp, 
large Imttle, lie.

Jellies In Tumblers, 
asstd., 12e. each.

Aged Woman Burn!(Brls. & 14 lb. bags) 
5 Roses,|

Verbena,,
Bolfbi Hood, 

Royal Honsehold, 
Wans,

ti-el with a serious accident this morn-1 
ing wilile burning waste paper in' tlia 
stoVe. Her wnlpper^caught on ' "firf 
and she was aJmpstJp a tpoment en
shrouded In fiâmes.

9he rushed out of the house scream-.^ 
tog for aid. which was (o hand in quick 
order, buê'noi until fiieîMnfortunato 
woman was severely burned. She is< 
about 89 years of age and one «T'ouY-

Stoeà’s
Sure Ih

Anchor.

The s.’ s. Florlzel left New York on 
Saturday tost for Halifax anti thls- 
port.

Lipton, Limited.

1 •

“DODDS : 
KIDNEY 
/>riL L S -

'adetc

‘ s ' -;r - i’irv’T--’’ ••

Join the Crowds and get Your Share ot the Bargains.

WHITE Our Moderate Expenses make our Low Prices possible. WHITE
SALE.• 9 P.F. COLLINS SALE.

lA/UITC COLLINS*limit
| SALE! White SALE

^SAuff

Infants’ American Bonnefs,
trimmed with white silk and 
cord, worth 6oc. For y|Q^

ladies’ American Singlets,
regular 15c. For....

l %

White Table Linen, bleached. 
54 inch wide for. ,32c. yd.

»' 54 inch wide for. ,37c. yd.
58 ipch wide for. .tic; yd.

American While Nainsook,
36 Inches wide, absolutely 
free from dressing. Q_
................ .......... 8C. op.

While Fancy Nainsook, 36 in,
wide, nice pure goods ; Wears 
for 7 years with,ordinary care. 
Worth 25c. yard; for..

American Dress Cottons, a
splendid opportunity to dress 
children at a low cost. Only
.......................................................... l€.yd

Ladies’ American White Belts
with Pearl Buckles. Worth
15 to 20c. Sale price /I- 
each .... A...................... y U,

American While Fancy Mus-
lins, checks and stripes, AiAa 
value 17, only.............. IUua


